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(

I'UIJLIBIIED VEflY MORNING.-
I

.
- _ _ _ _

ltthuts OF SUBSCRIPTION.-
flnfl

.

flce (Wlthrnit Sunday ) , Ono Yenr.V.OO-
a1Iy) lien fttl(1 Sunday1 Ont Year 8. (

: Ilxtonthn; . . 4.0'')
';rhreo Islonthq . , . 2.Y-

JlInday
(

Uer , On. Year . . . . . .
ntt1rIay lice1 On Year . . . i.r.o

Weekly hoe , Ont Year . . c3

OFFICES.-
OninThn

.
T1i Ec I3uIldIng.

South Omaha : 3Ingcr flock , Corner N-
nh1 24th Streets.-
Councfll

.
lilutrn : 10 Pcarl Street.

ChIcago omco3 &o chnmter of Corn-
Thrco

-

New YQkt TemplO Court-
.Wnsh1nton

.
O1 Fourteenth Strco1-

COIUUSPONDENCfl.! .
..- - All communkatlons relating to flnW and

TdItorInL matter ahould be itddresed : To
the Editor.

BUSINESS LETTERS.
All tnsinc8 letters am) remIttnflc-

ehotiI! bo nddrsed to Tim IeO I'ubll9hlng
Company , Omaha. Iratt , checks , oxpres-
anI postoflica money orders to ho made
paah1o to the order or the company.

0 T1IIi UEE I'UI3LISIIING COMI'ANY.-

I

.
!

, STATEMENT or CIRCUTJATION.
State of Nebraska , Douglas County , s-

Oeoro fl. Tzscliuck , secretary of The Bee
rUbiIhIng company , being duly SWorn ,

'I says that the nctual number of full and
compcto) copies of The Daily , Morning ,

b Evonnr and Sunday 13cc , PrInted during
0 the month ot June. ISD8 , was as oIIows :

8 . . . . . . . . . . . . .aisuu 16. . . . . . . . . . . . .
13 2. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .

r Is. . . . . . . . . . . . .
C . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' , 19. . . . . . . . . . . . .
S . . . . . . . .. . . . . :uuso) 20. . . . . . . . . . .

.r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

7 .iOnii ( 2: . . . . . . . . . . . . .288 ID
. . . . . . . . . . . . , . 23. . . . . . . . . . . . .

0. 21. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 25. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) , ) :; 26. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ) , . ( ) 27. . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ) , 23. . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .S18 ( )

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ) , O. . . . .. . . . . . . .
'

Total
; Less returns and uno1d copies..11),1n8

Not total alca . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . S77,00S
Not daily

t L GEOItOE B. TZSCIIUCIC.
Sworn to betoro mo and rnibscrlbed In-

my presence this COtli day of June , 1S93-

.Seal.
.

( . ) N. 1'. FElL ,

Notart Public-

.Tue

.

era of goo(1( feeliug brought about
by thu war IblIfllY does iiot extelid to-

I3pitlu. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tile advantage ot establishing a mlii-
.Inry

.
school at Fort Omaha Is more ap-

1)arent
-

) flow than ever-

.Tlio

.

Iatct ofilelal etlrniite of The
population of the lIjllitl2d States Is 7.1 , .
::189,000. hawaiI Is not Included.

This Is ii republican year antI the re-
pIblICalI

-
) league meeting cannot fail ti

stimulate republican workers to renevcla-
ctivIty. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tim list of tile IfljUrel( American
SoI(1ier In CUba itosvs that many nieji
with commissions were in position to-

II; l; hurt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

If the Spanish Iioiiid by accident win
n little victory now the SPIIIIISO1 gov-

.arnment
.

would have a hard Job flia1Iug

' Iio people believe It.

The paiilith cabinet Is evhlently cal-
1owln

-

omo ohi S1)auNl adage about
$ mtting off until tomorrow 'vorytliiug
' I. lllccly , lo be Uisagreeabie toiliy.' Playing pretenler( to a throne In Spain

ison it par i'It1i flSIIriflg a pUlllC oflice-
In Omaha. Neither Pretender nor
UUIrper iin the lC81)eCt ot tIi 1)ubiie-

.flepubilcazi

.

delegates to the club con
veiitloii ] iave but to look aIout tli'inj-
wliiie lii Omaha for nbunlaIIt proof of
the vitalIzIng force of republican rule ,

The Spanish iiiliiisI.'t of' finance roahly
liiis no occaiioa to feel badly tlOIIt) the
( lCStrllCtiOI ) Of tiiil.: fleet at Santiago-
.it

.
: liis: lessened iil (icily eqense) tc-

cOuiit-

.A

.

lunatic iianiel Illiclicock has boon
tn1oii In to' b.v tue 1011CC. lIe Is iiot ,

1iovesr , t1i ( peioii by that nanie Idiiti.
tied vltli the 1)UIlCUtIOll) } of the Oiiuihtt

;*t Ftiei'.y.

The Ilerdmui: gang li to have a brief
,

: rCSlItC for Ife 1101(1-Ill( ) oJeratlons.) It-
wiil now iltteinlt to (lelivor the goods it
cant racteti for with the galniiers atiti-
Ininco InCh.

Colonel Bryan I1)113 ath'r all Imve a-

L1iiince to ce military service If lie 1

ordered to Join General Fltzhiugli r4eo-

.1iit
.

whitlter ho ivIll $00 IIIIy ariiiwl-
paiilart1 Is IL0iIoIifltie.-

'Tile

) .

war correslondent) at Mole St-
.lcolas

.

ought to be court-inartlnled for
' i4Iooll1g 'iIIiO Oil (lilly. 1I hits not

licani heavy canhloIutiing( lit son since
iiie Corcera fleet was tlestroycti ,

'i'iie nowsit'icritics: ) viiti iial It nil
figured out three iiioiitiis ago that it-
WhIIh the rich 1100PmvIio were statuliug-
IR the yfly of lilt) S'8 1ISO nrc
exerting tiieiiistIs'es to hiov tiiiit tIi-

1)OOr) PeOIIO bear all tue var bunions.

Persons who IIIO deterred froli ) visit-
lug the TYUIISIIIISS1SSIIlI) Exposition
through fear of tue cxtreliio heat of-
3uly ought to iiiale a eareful study of
the daily won thor reports. No litien1-

3I1IIIIUO 'entber hiii-i OVO1 Iioeii iiioxi
than that zio' ioLttg acrvul to OtiUnt's'-
visitors.

,

' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tue how-iL troops are svaitlng tt-

ait Frajicisco fot' uriers to go to tueI-

hiIiiIpiIlCS] two young the Oil
giigott In teaching a large tiiiss ( IOIII

the iPgIIileUt thio rudiluwits of the Span-
isle iiingtiitge. A iciiowiotlgo of sonic of-

tito 'onhiuoitor oitI ililgult ho of great
service to the soldiers In tue Oniint , .tt
Lilly i-ttto tlio inherent iiienleuii desire
for Iearnliig furnishes suilleioiit motive
(or the class.

' - gratifying feature of tim news fioiii
time hospitals at Santiago Is, tliitt there
have been few deaths iiiimoimg t1i-

ivounded. . lii view of tue diiiicultles of
the eaInuigu ugaihiiit time Ctitiau city
niitl tito llflhIeltIliiftIl climate It vas to he
expected thu t woitittleil soul iei's would

'- aiiirer r4atiy , but such is the ieifec-)

I ' tlQn "C * IIO4lt'EII 5hhllIthhi iiii'tiiotI 1111(1

4 suigci y that. those viio ( 'sezilmo fioltit-

hi hield alive intyc lntne than OU eveli-
cbuiice of life.

TIli T JASTUX SQIJADIWN-

.Aitliotigit
.

Cnmnrn. i on his way back
fo 51)011) It IlliIQrS to be still time do.
termination at Wrudmlngton to cnd a-

sqtmadroii Into Spanish vatcrs , time latest
nlvices( stating that inelrnrzltiomls for
thIs are going steadily forward , When
this more was iroposed , inimnediatei-
ynfter II became known that Camera In-

tefllel
-

( ( to go to the Puiillpplmies , It II5

thought In Europe to be In thjo hlItttllP-
ol : a. "bluff ," designed -to Induce the
SIILnISit governnlent to recall ItH squmut-

roe.

-
. But 210W that Caninrit is returniii

time conthnuetl ireiarntion for dispatch-
Lag an AIflCtICflhi sqonuiron to SiuiuIsli
waters gives the matter a. more serious
aspect. It ifllkfltCM( that the Vnslihiig-
ton authorities are really tietenmnineti to
strike SPaihi at home , or itt nil eVcllts to-

lCtttO( ,' , If they can be reached , time only
remaining war ships of that iiallou.

That such a move might contribute
'ory mimlenlaily to the hastening of eae-
is lh'OlhlbiY) ) tile conviction at Washingt-
oti.

-

. But it Ig snggestetl that to thus
earry tile war to Europe might Intensify
hostility abroad toward time United
States. This Is lo3sibie , but if the Tii-
ropcnn

-
Professions of a (lesire for leaee)

are sIncere thoi-o can 1)0 110 roiisoiimtbl-
eor just comnpaint itt actIon on time part
of this governinolit tiesigmictl to hasten
peace. Our desIre Is to lliiisii the war
as soon as POSSilhC) and If that result can
1)0 expedited by sending a squadron himto

Sinnlshmvater , that should be done
s'ith the Ietst possible delay-

.rifli

.

cumiN ..etuxILIituhIs.'-
A

.

late dispatch froiui .Turagua contains
the statement that time "Cuban auxil-
lanes , with rifle and ninchiete , were out
iii regular force drawing rntions." This
is significant of a feeling that fllleais-
to

)

liitvo largely obtained ninohig time

Alnorichul troops in Cuba that their On-
ban allies calinot be tlopeiitiecl upon fur
immeli else than regularly drawing their
rations and doing coniparstIveiy safe
scout duty. There a1)peius) to be no
doubt that as soldiers they do not quite
measure up to the stamidura whIch they
have generally been credlteil with. rerh-

hips
-

they are not lacking in a certain
sort of courage , but it is not of tue tlhtr-
lug hind that distingumislies the Amen-
calls.

-
. The Cuban prefers to light from

ambush ; lie is essentially a guerrilla and
while this made of warfare was feces.-
snry

-

'to the insurgents ugallist the Spiumi-

lards , they have become so used to it
that they appear Incnlable of any other
sort of fighting. The dash and IntroJ-

l(11t3'
-

( of the American troops astonished
11)011) , a It dId the Spaniards itizil they
are quIte willing to allow time Americans
to do Itli this kind of lighting , heaving
to tiieiii such woik us does not involve
vc1.y gieat danger.-

It
.

secrns to be evident that General
Shiafter is nt relying to any important
extent upon his Cuban allies and fort-

umflatehy
-

lie does not now need tO. They
111'C counted in estitnating his force , but
they are aplardutly not playing any
considerable ihlrt in the active opera-
tions

-

before Santiago. It is not neces-
sarihy

-
to be Inferred from this that they

are dIstrusted , for there Is no reason to-

loult( theit loyalty and their Intende
hatred of time Spaniards has been sutli-

cientiy attested. But when particularly
soe1.e and ieriious work is to be done
It Is safer to rey uipofl time American
soldiers , hence we do not hear of Garcia
and his soldiers occupying ythj 1)01111-

5at time front. Still the services of thu
Cubans hItWO not been valueless.-

A

.

GOVEflN.Il'NT FOR IIi. I VA II-

.'rho
.

commission appointel( by time pros-
itlout

-

to recommend to congress such leg-

Islation
-

concerning the HawaiIan isiuiils
Its shall be deemed necessary or 1)roper-
is required i)3') the Joint resolution at-

nexiug
-

time islands , to submit its reso-
muons

-
"as 50011 ItS reasonabiy iracthca-

ble.

-

. " It Is lresumnel) ( that the cointuls-
sioii

-
will enter impomi its work mis soon

as aniiexatloit hecohimeS an accomplished
fiuct through time ratification of time tic-

tion
-

of this government by the iluwni-
Ian goverunient. There -will , of course ,

lie no delay In doing thIs. W'ithmhn twem-

ityfour
-

hours milton tue receipt by thuh-

umtlmonit1c of hawaii of othicial notice
thihtt the United States hits " :tcceptei( ,

Fhltliled and conuiramed" their "cession"-
of the isiitnds the transaction will be-

ratified. .

Time question of providing a g'verni-
iieiit

-
tor 1Iitsaii is hot without interest.

Shah we ai)1)hy to this remote territory
time stiiile 1)OhicY) tiiitt has 1)0011 uniformly
apliiOlI to toliltOVieS Witllih ) our borders ,

or siimihl we adopt sonic ditfeicut ilan
for Its goveriimflehmt ? We have aeceptcti
time so-eaiicd cession of tue islunils fvtIa-
it

)

govermminemit which s'mts not chosen byI-

L majority of the lIaviiiian imeoimio amil-

tithimiitteihiy
(

does not r'iresent( a munjonity-

of thiemim. Shall we continua to igimone-

thiti great body of the hluwnihmui 1)cQ1)i') )

amid set tip a govenliill'mIt thieve in time

formation of vimicii they vIil hmme no
voice oi shah we observe time sunudA-

miteriemmim priimchile of aiiouvlug those
1)001)11)) ) II ) be heard in regard to the laws
timmit &iio to govern timemn ? 'l'his Is a rep
resehitmttive govenminment.'Imetm IImLvai1-

hec'omnos Ii lmi t of the United JtLtes: shail-
it IflLVO i't1)Veseimtatiomi) in congress , or
shall It be govenlmL'tl frommiVashuhmmgtomi

as EtmitllJiIml) I)2W'Ci'O goverhi thou- cola
nimti possesslomms ? Simmuli the IT1Lvailull-
lCOiiC) ) be glveil such rights of loeni guy-

ermiinelmt

-

as muIe ('ImjOyel( ' 'y the meoimio of-

OUL existiimg teVLitOiIO , or shm.uhi they im-

etmcated as "suiijeets" imierehy ? tilt ?

hmoiic lme to tFitiuiilShm) In time isltmitls: m-

mgoVt'rIimlttut? not lesimnhisihhe for its imets
11)) time ieoiio) ) of time islttmmds , or iii time

future goverumuolit f I InvmuhI iest oh lime

stmtrrages of its leOPiC nimtl 1)0 1 csiOmmsh-

.hile

) .
to time P001mb ?

'l'imeso mire certailmiy lutenostimig ques-

tions
-

, as veii for time Aimienicitu as Ior
time I Iavahiamm peopie. llnqimestiommahhy-

vo cait fltloit whatever PoliCY for time

goyernmmiemmt of time islands we bimuii dec11-
)best. . The power of coligress ha this re.
sheet Is broad uuml coamprelmensive. Itm-

mmny regulate suffrage iii time Islands as-

It pleases ZIIIL1 lrovlLla aimy (0111) of tov-
CEimfllIlt

-

? , hot dIstiIIctiY 'vioitttivtm of Its
oonstitumtiotmni powers , vlmIm IIIny he 3L-

igmtrded

-

us (? xielieImt.( in regard to ter-
rltoiie

-

time mumthority of congress is at-

iuiost

-

tiuilumitetl , but even in resjmect to

time leoiho) ot' this remote territory It3-

ee1miM important thiUt coligress shioumhil

give sommie consiiorntlon( to precedent
ttiith ummiforin Practice.

Time Ammierlcamu mmiomnlors of time 1lnvai.l-
ami

.
commmtmmissiomm-Senators Cuilommi and

?ilorgmtn tuiitl lZcpreseiitatlve Ilhttarev-
eii qunilileti for time hiuiportuimt duty

tlvoivetl upon 111011) nuti Immny 1w cx-

Peeted
-

to imerformn It aeeeptmuily. 'J'im-
ellawnilaim mimeumbers-Piesldeimt Dole auth-
Tudge, Frenr-w111 ummtloumbtedly carefully
lOok mifto timose ioiiticai hiiterests which
lime linportaumt.

. to tiit asimiL-ilt aimilt-

imimbithomis of timemmmseiyes tmnti those they
represoimt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AXA711' Jfl'-
Vimefl Judge Ieysor Issued time order

tenmimorarihy restraitming time limnyor , celia-
cli

-

itiftl liii' iOdy) vliicim time Stiliremue
court inul tlt'chmimctl time legal Police hmomut-
Lfiotim Iiitorferimmg In 10113'113 vitim time
board hmoidhtig umimiber a ) aW time smmrt.mmIt'

court hiatt declaicd iiiicousthtuithiimmtt imis

action was gommenitihy regarded as an
extraordinary proceedIng. Such a timing
Its a district court. immtcrvcniimg to iioiml-

In 0111cc mmmcii vhiommi time imIgiicst court
hind prommoumicemi vitiiout title himiti hover
been heard of.

':l'imo flihhiCflhlts) for the writ of Imijuime-
thou cotmhi cite no imrecctiemit for stmeit Im-

mterveimtlou4 hut merely insisted on timeit

right to treat time decision of time suipremiui-
cotmrt as a theitti better ommithi they hind
ijecit ( bemllel( a rehearing. This lheht was
based on time sPecious ussumnimtion that
tue outiav ioard w-ns in time 1)ctmlttomm) of-

a tiitmrderer whiose apponi for it flew trial
Wits denied l ) time stmimrt'nme court niul
whose havyons vere secklimg to stmiy

execution of suntotice ieimding) time forty
(lays given for it final effort to secure rel-

meuniimg.

-
. Timat there Is no iarailei mmnm.-

stbe obvious. Ili time one case hieithier the
public nor the muon comniwsiumg time 1Ierim-

uiLmi

-

boird would suiTor by time exercise
of police powers by tile lawful board ,

while lit time oilier time executIon of the
deatii peimnit3 would ienve no possibility
of further redress by rehearing.

The (mict that there was no prccdeiit
for the action (ienlhtnleI( ( by time herd-
man board and the (muet that the sumpreiim-

ecotirt immiti reftmsetl a SihililhlV application
afforded stmIicient( grouimd for time belief
that .Tumdge Keysor wouid dechine to mI-

low his court to be used icrt-

bi perpetuatioa of a iavics body
which In the very imature of-

tlilimgs woiiitl be unable to maintain
discipline in the police :111(1 tiie depart-
meats in tue face of time impending
ouster which COlt be delayed only mu fev-
weeks. . Incidentally the fact that time
mayor , 'imo is timQ head of lime pohle
commission , nud the council , which Is
charged with the responsibility of dis-
bursimig

-
tile cIty muds amid ummder tile

supreme court (becision are chmnmged also
with tile loeni police goverimument , himud

already taken action to carry out tue
ruling of the supreme court , ought to-

hma.se prompted time court to sustain time.

lawful 1)011CC board rather than to put
props tinder the rotten and tottering
outlaw board.

The effect of this Injun tion cannot
but be to veakon rather than streiigtimeil

the cause of law and order. If courts
Siipposel( to be created for the enforce-
zuient

-

of aaw and obedience to time man-
dates

-

of slmleniOr judicial trilnmnnis are
to exercise time lower of injunction to
undermine iiiw and order amul Imnoteet
outlawed othhclais in contlnuummg usurpa-
tiomis iii defiance of the constitutional
rights of time people as interpreted by
the supreme court, an Incentive Is glveh-
to nlolocrmtey) mind anarchy and general
disrespect for all court decisIons-

.IJnior
.

( time injunction time (iefunct (10

facto 1)011cc board niay at its pleasure
(liSeipiihie or (hismiss Chief Itedehl or amm-
yotimer vmlihlOl( oflhcer of time fire and police
tlepartmnents , although the very law un-
tier which timeS exercise any nuthomity
over eltimer departments lots no validity
uiimdor time constitution. But the defunct
hoard -iii imot dare to dismimiss a single
mmmliii from either force , kmiowiug that such
action would be without warrant of law.
And if the nhmiyor and couimeii see lit to
ignore time old board amid mummy requisition
it molly make for money or supplies , timer"-

is imo 1-emnedy amid no power to comupui
appropriations.VIth IL IoliCe) nmul lime

force that can uvith imnpumnity (lefy anilz-

miihce faces mit time outlmLv board , vhat
call we expect but lunmurcimy so long as
this injunction hiolils good ?

A ) I'IS2'EflN AXXiThiWll2Y.
The Now Mexicans nmay properly

make a double anniversary ci' their
celebration mtt Cimamnlta today , Ia comi-

mmehmmoratioa

-
of the first settlemnent of thmo

territory mind time comnpietion of fifty
Yeats of feiiouvsimip with the states. It
wits in July , 15tS) , that Don .lmmmmn tie
Onmute took imosesSi0ml of time Upiler Rio
Granule viulley iii time mmamno of time ICimi-
gof Spain , but when Gemiet-ni lCeanmie-
yneai'iy two caiittmries mind a half inter
took time city of Santa Fe that anciemi-
ttown wits stiii a 11)010 collectIon of adobe
huts. 4S. . great deal immore immis beemi ac.-

cOillliisbmed

.
) (or the Rio Granule valley lu

fifty years of Ammmericmumm govermmmelmtti-

mmimi 1mm time previous 250 years of SpanI-
sim

-

ammtl 1exicami rule.
Although mi great muany of the resh-

dents of Nou' Mexico spcmmk time Sialiishmi-
nngimimgo iii thmeir imoilies , time iimtittmtioi-
iieLmiiari) Spammisii lit timeir origin are
raihiiy( (ihsaimeamiImg heftre) time iiloi'o-
nggrestve Auleilcan civilizatIon. The
fesv uvhio regret timis comislttmte a immimmor-

I ity ieeoiniimg smimaihei every your. li o-

.gresslvtm

.

young macmi of time soutlmwt'st
realize that Neuv ? iexito was hmi'iih baciI-

my It eiviiizatitmmm not vei1 litttt1? t oi 111mm

Iminkilmg of self-goverimiimg tit.ltS. tub

time coiebtmttioit today is PtimiImFilY flt' limo

lulniostm) of nt'ealiimmg time sottbemmmout oft-

hme valley ftX) yeats mugo , the greatest
cauist ) for rejoicing is 1mm time (mict timuut

Now mit'xico himis mmow for fifty years iceim-

itleuthtied with time great Ammenicnu ro.-

IhmhhIe.

.
) ) .

-

Amid of the iurogress minnie lii New
Mexico simmee time ti-eaty of (lumadainp-
eIlidalgo time larger part hits beeim hmmnle-

witimimi

(

tue htist ten years. 'i'hme future ,

nioreover , is brigimt , ::10(1( time zmext tifty-
yemirs uvlii vItmmess soimme iemmmiuuitthmi-

ocimumiges iii thmtm southwest.'-

limo

.

democratic state convomitiomi in-

ieorgia( mecently iieiii muimouved that leim-

m.o&'rtts

.

; are hot a lihmit in fuivor tmf dishes.
lug simmuiiimmniiy of time qumostloims a rhsiimg

out of time w'mmr before time uppontummilty to
settle timemu Is prcsnted. 'Thmis couimtry-

4-

slmouitl flu-st address 1t undivided rut-

teulloim
-

anti timrouv Its (till energy to suc-

umrimig ( hecisive results Iii the uvnr Itim-

Simm ," time coiiveimtloii tceiareml , "ratherti-
mami cmmgmlge him 1)OiitiClll) controversy ( , ueii-

sstmes uvimk'im ate yet mmmislmaped amid
whelm iii the imattlre of timiugcanmiot be-
Intoihigeuthy ihiscusseti until tbme termahimmu-

tint) of time var t'naimhes tis tO hike a dcii-

nite
-

inventory of its mussels , for the sm-
utisfactory

-

uihsposiii of uvimicim our cothlitry-
lutist assuimie iespommsibility. " Thtms are
time (ieorgimm tiemimocniuts able to hilt Cievehu-

mmiti
-

tiimii Bi'nim uvilim one swoop.

Over 10,000 1)eOPi) (' Were registered
through tIme expoitbon gati's ohm SihIidml-

auermioomm( , or nbotmt twice tue number
registered the lr000uliimg) Stmimiay.S'huie
tIme receipts vere humt a trifle hitrgei' time

0)ottlmflity given to thmotmsamids of Peoile
who could hot afford to patroitlzr the
eXiOsitioim) itt higher Lmlte is ecrtaimmiy-

to time credit of tilt ? cxpositioii , which
Is miot desigiicd to be a rich tiittii' imov-

only. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The repumbi lea a sin Ic cemit eel cciii iii it tee
of Utah hmims heemi reomgammizt'ti , a new
eimmminmiiuin imanmed nimd ii01ulrlttiOlis) , are
behmmg mimetic for aim nggrcmsive cutmiipmulgi-

ilii sumimport of time laL-ty) itihmciIies.) Utuibi

politics hitivo bcemt imiticim hrokeii up iii-

receiit years for varIous rcasomms , but It-

Is iuow rogautied mis opportuimie for a iinm-

mlStluiil( i)3) repulmhicmumms iii time newest of
the stnte of the umiilou-

.W'imat

.

fools time cdhtoms of eastern ha-
i)0i5

-
lUtist be to use the articles scmmt otitl-

)3) time expositiomi PuhiiiCitY) bureaum whelm

they immigimt Wieil mu scissors emi time gloat
uitmtl oimhy Omimmtimut Fakery. It is siniplya-

nmar.iimg timmut Immelm reputed to be cxl-

ucnicimeed

-

iiouvspmqmer muiehi simotmid fn Ii-

to mii)1eciate) time cimmuracter muimd ( iUtuiihY-

of time expositiomi matter timmtt appears Itt

that slltmmtletouls sheet.-

Tue

.

defimmmct. imolice board orgmmn lois
been (lemioumucihig time decisiomu of thai si-
mliemiie

-
) cotmrt uhioltliug tile right of ma-

nllicilitI

-

) home rtule US hi. political deci-

sloii.

-

. But vIhi it vieuv time injtmmmction

secured by time otitimiw bomtrd lit time smuimie

light ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SmuIIL'i'i CIMtlm ihiif1.-

St.
.

. Louis Republic-
.Camara

.

paid $165,000 to get into the Suez
canal and a like amount. to come out of It-

.As

.

a lighter Camara may imever amount to
much , but as a flntncler ho Is entitled to-

swimig corners at the top of the head set ,

VerllieL iL Aetloit.-
GiobeDemnocrtLt.

.
.

Before time war Commodore Schicy re-

marked
-

that according to his observation the
gunners of the United States navy are un-

equahod
-

In marksmanship amid general sony-
Ice of their Pieces. The great sea fights at-

Maniha and Santiago thoroughly prove the
justice of the opinion-

.Ilere'n

.

ft) ( lie Oregon ,
Kansas City Star.

Captain Clarke thinks that the Cristobai
Colon would immum escaped but for time Or-
egonthink

-
of it ; the Oregon-the vessel that

half of the people In the United States were
certain was going to be blown into smith-
oI.ecns

-

by the Tenmerarlo , that is rotting ,

semeuvhero , In the bowels of Paraguay.

Ilegi11UIm1 UIINInCMN IlL hlnuaii.i-
himndcL

.
hia Record.

The administration has deemned it prudent
to begin business In hawaii by sending an
armed cruiser with th flag-and a regiment
of infantry with time cmuiser. There are so
many people In Hawaii who have not been
consulted about the fltlitifllS that It Is voit
enough to make a gunpowder demonstration
to begin with.U-

IIILOCCMNZLI

.

) 1)eznosrntion.I-
illianapoiiS

.

Journal.
The proposition which imas been made by

several rich German-Americans to Purchase'-
a war ship to be named the Teutonic ammO

presoilt. it to the United States would prove
their loyalty to their adopted coumitry , but
no such (homonstm-ntion Is needed to establish
the patriotism of the American citizen of
German blood-

.3lost

.

1)Iiect I'ntli ii , t'enee.I-
'hhiamlclphia.

.
. I'ress.

Europe has its lesson. We were not ready
for war ; but we mnado a clean job of It ,

and now , as war came froma European sym-
pathy

-
, so ucaco must COnIC from Eumopeimi-

mrressure. . If it does not , but one course
remains-tho war must be carried Into
Spain and Europe must feel its effect at
short range. No European nation wants
this , ani( 00 attack on the Spanish coast Is
today a. quicker , muimorter and more direct
vath to peace timan any attack on any Span-
lab garrison In Cuba or Porte Ric-

o.Col.cI

.

'I'IieoiloriltoMevclt. .
Philadelphia rnquircr.-

A
.

scholar , statesman , orator and author ,

ho has also proved himself a soldier, 1111(1

the natIon viii honor him for It. I1 had
every reaon to remain in the high ftdorni-
otuco to which he was appointed upon the
formation of the McKinley cabinet , tIme presi-
dent

-
huimmselt trying to dissuade him from

going into the military branch of the servIce ,

but he disregarded them oil. Ito Is niab
and educated , but. there is no trace of time

snob In imls make-up. All in nil , ho is a-

typical Anierlcamm , nod tim prayers of the
1)001,10 will foiiomv ilium through the war in
which ho line engaged , witim time devout hope
that lie may survive nih its pmivations and
perils.

l'aroi Iii i .% iI iii I ml Ceryertm.
Chicago Inter Ocean-

.It
.

is iilnteml in telegrams froniVumshington
that Admiral Cervera is hilceiy to be no-

leased on parole (rein even nominal Inmpni-
sonmont.

-
. Action of this character on the

part of our govorimnmoxmt would moat with

universal conmnemmlatlon.( if theme Is a
SpanIard alive wimom time United States can
atformi to treat with generosity , it is MI-
mimi Cervern , Aside from limo (act that his
rank entitles him to respect , his hmnmuvery

merits our admhration , auth his conduct to-

uvard

-

the crow of time Mernlmac emmtitlcs him
to our gratItude. lie has proved himself tin
all occasions to ho an officer amid a gentle.-
man.

.
. Time freedom of time country may he

granted to judmimul Corvora without thmo

slightest danger that lie uuIii betray our
trust imi hmini or violate tile rules of hospital-
It

-

) .

'Elme lxhmiNl 11111 SlmuIme ,

New York TImes.
Coincidences are sometimes striking. 'rho

woman who was so much behind th3 tmmcs!

that she bad not oven heard of the Lim''
made for the Omaha exposition. chiacoverud
one of them-a 2-cent stamp-au a bettor
simo one day recoiveul , amid proeeIe1 to ,mn-

flounce her (itSCoVCV )' to the cni' at large ,

also to the iersomm ucalest her i .rucumitr: ,

and uns promptly infoinuci of ' er ignorimmuco

and duly humbled. Upon golmm4 into time

street not five minutes afterwnrd5 , ah'uot
the flr3t thing that met lion eyes was a
notice imu front of ft shop : "Canceled Omaha
stamps bought here in large quantities nmm-

dLmigii prices paid. " In limo light of lien
newly acquired informattoim sue was hot
mystIfied mis to the identity of time Onumhii
stamp , and hen going a few ltCI.s fsmtlmer-

on simo passed a wonian imolditig homier p-

to shade her eyes from time sun , anti U retj-
dispiaylng a i-cent Omnaha stunmp , 'he Cams-

chided that they must be omnow mat coot-
Joel'

-

:llIOP Till ) IlOUll ,

No nomno ill the army roil of heroes
nwnrdeil promotion by the president has
called out heartier commendation frOm time

vrcss than that of Cohonei Theodore Itoose-
volt of time ltougii Riders. ihis advance from
iieumtcnnimt colonel to colonel of the regIment
which he called into existence was carmie-
dtuicu over-lu the brmish at La Qumasimma amid

in stornuimmg tue heights at Santiago. Zdr.
Roosevelt's career is familiar to all. 110

has fhlicti mimany PubliC' POShtboIlS With credit ,
amid mmone nmoro acceptably that that of or-

ganizlrmg
-

and leading time ltoumgli Riders. 1)0-

fore war canmo lie asivocated resort to arias
to settle our score with Spaimm and eom-

msistemitly

-

carried his opInions into practice.
His determination to go to the front could
imot be slmaketm , Jobmi it. Proctor of the Civil
Service comimmission relates nim instnmmco iiitis-
.trative

.
of htoosevelt's flxed imimrrose. "We

were waikbng through Lafayette Bquiaro 3(1st-

a few evenings before he ief ( , ' said Mr-

.l'roctor
.

, "amid I took occasion to renew may

protests ngaiimst his abammdommlng a Post uvhichii-

me sas flhiltmg so tnucii to the satisfaction of-

tue country in order to take a command
with the Ithtmgh Riders.

, ' 'My frIends immure been tanking me very
mniserable with their appeals during the last
few uvceks , ho said.

, 'Yes , anti I suppose I hare beemu the
uvorst of all , ' I amiswcrcd.

, , Ycs , ' lie said. 'l'imcmi lie stopped right in
time mathwny , hut both his iiaimmls on may

I shiotmidera anti , looking iimto my face in a-

uuay I uuihi never forget , sitith 1'roctar , I-

almm going to Cuba ; I will take all the chammce-

sof meeting slentim by yellow fever , snmailpoa-
or by mu Spanish bullet just to see time Spamllsh
hag once on a battlefield , ' "

The preparedimess of time navy for the
conflict when it caine was largely duo to
the foresight of Itooseveit. while assistnmmt
secretary of the miavy.Vhen Dewey was
almost out of arnmnuimltlon amid It was not cx-

pected
-

by anybody at the Navy department
that time Asiatic squadron would need nimy

Roosevelt insisted that a large supply should
be scmmt out to Dewey. lie imad to use some
argument to impress lila ideas upon tbo do-

partnlemt
-

, but to get rid of birn amid accept
time safe proposition a supply of anmmnunitiomi

was forwarded long before war was do-
cloned.'hen the assistant secretary went
to Fort Monroe to see the fleet there inuitmike-

in practice ho nsketl for a sham battle , to
test the ability of time gunners to work the
guns. Ammunition ran short and Admiral
Sicard Informed the assistant secretary that
time allowance for target practice hat been
about. used. Mr. Rooseveit at once sat down
and addressed a letter to Adnmlrai Sicard ,

directing him to Lisa ammunition without
restriction , and then had the satisfaction of
seeing his order carried out. The imava-
laifairs conmnmitteo mmd the appropriations
committee hater on asked where all the ala-
munition

-
provided had gone. "Fired it-

It away , " was the nnswer And Mr. ithose-
volt insIsted that there could be mme better
use of It. Now the Navy department is in-

sisting
-

that the advantage obtained by-

"firing away" ammunition is demmmonstratod.

The guns had been tested , and the amen who
wore to use them imad been permitted by
liberal practice to gain the accuracy for
whmicii the navy is becoming painfuliy famous
In Spanish estimation.S-

pealtimmg

.

of Commodore Schloy , Leslie's-
Wcckly says : After hIs return from the

perilous jourmmey to the Arctic regions In
search of the Grecly expeditIon , the country
thrilled with admiration. a'm.t thm're uvas a
great demimand for his photomraph. One day ,

while visiting the city of Detroit , the com-

aaiodore

-

, feeling tired on the street , stepped
into a saloon to ask fem a glas3 of beer ,

when he found himself conoateJ by a fine ,

life-size portrait or flmnusemr , how or wacoo-

btalmmed he cOuld not guess. Being in dli-
Zen's

-
dress , time distinguished original of the

picture turned to the barkeeper aimS care-
Icasly

-

asked , Who is that mnan' Iimdlcatimmg

the portrait. A glowing encomi'Jum' upon his
own advemitLmr was delivered while he
quietly sloped his rcfrcshnicmmt , when. with
characteristic enjoynmeat o the whimsical
situation , Schley paid his rckoning and
quitted the saloon without betrnyiimg imi-

sdentity to the barkeeper , vbo imati faii'ud to
recognize in his glmcs a lIkeness to the
picture he so highly valued-

.Ninetenths

.

of the men Ia time regular
armny from major generals , bnigadiers , ouhi-

cars of the line to ordinary troopers , always
refer to time commander of time Amnom-ican

forces at Santiago as "Pecos 13111" Shaftar.
lie is known by that title from Vancouver
barracks to Tampa. The sobriquet Is a
reminIscence of the old days In time south-
west

-

, when Major General 3hattcr , as a-

coloimci of infuumtry , chased Immdians , ratio
hard , tramped harder anti made the hardest
sort of nmihitary life pleasant for everybody
around imim ,

The commander at Santiago was a slender
young nman in those days , ouid ride his
6txtylnhles a tiny , day 1mm and day 0111 , Ot
tramp along at time head of the troopem-s mm-

tier him for a week on army ratIons without'
complaining haif as much as some of the
volumiteers who have not progreasci any
further toward actual war than Camp Aiger-

in Virginia.

Edwin Stuart , who has been reappoInted
paymaster general and chief of Bureau of
Supplies and Accounts in the Navy departi-

nemit
-

, is a native of New York City and en-

tcrcd
-

time service as assistant paymaster In
September , 1861. Ho was In active service
throughout the war for time union , being
present at the bombardment anti capture of-

I'ort. Royal , the engagement at Port hlumison

and the capture of the forts in Mobile bay.
Ito renclicul time rank of raymnaster In April ,

1862 ; that of pay tnspector in Mardi , 1879 ,

and that of pay director , with the relative
rank of captain , In Scptcmnber , 1891 , Meanu-

similo
-

, after beIng oil ulmmty in every quarter
of the world , he was made paymaster gun-
oral and chief of the i3ureau of Smmpphics and
Accoumits lim May , 1890 , anti was reappointcti-
to that place four years ago , Wimiie holding
this bureau place lie has the relative rank
of commodore.

lIiILlONS IN 1'! ',

Cciii isier.'lni 'ssl sic of tlii ProcnS-
illienItirl I . or .tjiis'rieit * Ships.-

St.
.

. Louis Republic.
Time Berlin correspondent of time London

Mail semmds thIs slgnhuicammt cablegram to his
paper :

"Time battle of Santiago do Cuba is com-

m.siderec

.
) to have proved the superiority of-

Amnorican armor lmimmthng antI artIllery , mmm-

lit. . Is believed that in the future Europeamm-

natloims will give larger orders to American
malcurs for armor , guns and time like. "

Another Euroimean corresisoudemmt dilates
upon time lnmmemmse slipenlomity of American
war Simhia over British ships , especially 1mm

armor antI mmnmnamnent. Atm expert is quoted
as declaring that whemi completeil time United
States battleship Alabama could blow the
BrItish battleship Majestic-tue Ilnest In the
Engiish navy-out of tue uvater , anti thimi-

t"In time next century America will be build-
ing

-

uor simips for everybody. " "Eveil miow

time United States is able to build much
cheaper than Gormammy or Ingianth , " lie de-
clones.-

Conmnmenting
.

tmpon these statements , a-

Iondoa zmuwspaper says : "We have verluheti

the theta and are compelled to acknowledge
time correctness of time statements. We know
also that there Is a distimmct utmensiness 1mm

the imighier rnmmks of the BrRishm navy at the
underanmnanment of our ships. "

This , coming from a European source , is
important to every AmerIcan. It shows that
this war is making history a great deal
faster than is recorded in the departments
at WashIngton. It is proving time superiority
of Ammmericamm woriumnammshtp over that of ( he
entire world.

This is an advertisement wimiclm , reducem-
lto a commercial basis , means dolfprs amid

cents to every citizen of time land who works
uIthi hammd or brain. It nuetuns ( lout. in due
thee this superiority mviii tie acknomu'Iedgei-

in the uvares that come from nmenicnn shops
anti the crops that commme fiom Anmerican-
fields. . "The best Is the cheapest" is a com-

amnerciai

-

nmaxim which appeals to every sound
Ititeliect auth us ipus nway every' race imrejtm-

thee , national patriotisimi ammd religious sttperst-

itiomm.
-

. This phase of the lessomm uhich olin
war wHim Spain is inupressing upon nmaimklnd
will after it u hue result in a clamorous
demmuamul for Amnt'nicatm goods1 for Amnenienmu-
1)mOdUCtS , in every Inert of time womltl.

The worltl is just beginnIng to learn that
oil thus ccmuthmicnt thmeto is a opliblic 1mm fact
as uuclb as in name beneath unhitch there lois
been developed a new mmman-a mimnn equipped
as never was noun equipped before. A wise
ltahinmm statesmimen , dcspairhiig longer of aoiu' .
lug the imroblenl of thIs mmciv mmmmmn aceordlmmg-

to Eumopean standards anti tenets , has tic-

ciarctl
-

that "the Anmenicami tuition is the In-

strument.
-

of God workimmg omit. the destiny of
the hiunmimmi race. "

'l'imat solution of the Imroblemmi is beyond
the ken of pumny mann. It may or it many not
be correct. litmt certain it is that time world
is just beginning to reasoti that a new macmi

has arisen , and the world is pm-epaniimg to-

nmake a way for this new macn-the Anmericnmm

citizen ,

C0'iUIIESS 'i'il.t'V M.tIl ) ihIS'm'Oltt.

Close of Oime isfihme lopit I in Iorz * at-
SessliiiM fl emml old ,

St. Louis Globe-Demuocmtit.
The coimgrcsslommai csstoim uvimtchm emmd-

edycstertlay will iilwmiys imoiti aim iimiportiimit-

iulaco 1mm the natIon's mmmmnais. it emmacte-

dlegi8latiOml for the first foreigmi uvur wimleim

time country engagetl imm since IS 16--IS ; for
time first war with a immitioti outsIde of thIs
coimtitmeimt which time country has hail sInce
lSl2-l5 , Aimd for the first war it Imn ever cm-

igngctl

-

In with mummy alti woniul mmiititmi except
Etmglammtl , Of course our desumitory naval
conflict with France iii 179S-i8tui mmnd our
fights with time Imembary pirates a few years
inter do imot figure 1mm tIme list of great wars.-

lii
.

the session jtmst endeti Ilawnii lois beemu-

anmiexcul , ivhtcim Is thinllrst. . ocquisitiomm of
territory time United States hums mmmade otmtsl'be-

of
'

time mmmnlniammd of the contimmetit exempt tim

the case of the islands belommgtmmg to Alaska.
which were gaimmed 1mm 1867. In this ressiamm ,

too , action uaa taken to settle cii time goest-

iomis

-

, soimme of tiienm of mimany year's staiiiiing ,

uulmtciu hmnve been in controversy betweemi the
United States and Cammadm-

i.iii

.

time ulommimmimi of domestic affaIrs the roe-

amtI

-

of the sessiomu has been dimmest equally lie-

table.

-

. A nntiommal-bankrmmptcy imiw was cmmncte1 ,

the fIrst wHich time country hits imntl simmcc

the law of 1S67 , which was mepealetl in ISTS.

Time iefuimdimig of time indebteulimess of tIme

Central and Western PacIfic railroads was
pmovidcd for , and time severammce of time cumm-

mmectiomm

-
betuveeml the govi'rnmmment aimil these

roads was arranged Iii a nmammmmem whIch is
satisfactory to time lieoplc. In time first soss-

iomm

-

of time uresemmt commgrcss , time extra mi'-
ssian

-
, the Union l'aciflc matter imms dealt

wIth. luring time session also time titsabihi-
tics inmposcd on ox-confederates by beetton
3 of the foum-teentim aincndmecmmt to time coil-
stttmtioim

-
, wcrc icimioved , omiti uulmat ins proc

tically the last feature of time reconstmucthom-
miegislatton except time abolition of slavery
anti the endowment of time negroes with
time ballot was timums rcpeaicii , This com-

aplotcs
-

tIme work of healing time woimmids of time

civil wmur , which was begimmi by time rcstora-
tton

-

of time eleven ex-commfedematc mutates to
their oiii relations to time immilomm lii Jolim-

isoil's
-

ammtl Grant's days 1mm time hresltldmn'Y ,
cmiii uuimicli was contiimrmed by the memovmu-

iof time troops fromuu time south by Picstdemm-
tha yes.

Throughout the entire sesslomm cungress
was mumoro than ordinarily busy. Time prompt
work iii time passage of the $30,000,000 up-

proprlatlomi
-

itil shortly after time Maine dis-

aster
-

, antI time speed which was shown in
dealIng with sonme of the war memlsumes mm-

mmmviltntcly

-
before ammul iammedimmteiy muftor iho-

opcmiing of hostilities , recalleti thu vigor ills-
played ty congress 1mm tIme extra sessIon
11mm ? summmmmmer of 1861. Aim armmmy of 300,001)m-

mmcmi

)

was maised amid cqtmippcd dmmring tue mess-

momm

-
wimicim imas just cioscd ; P00,000,00O was

ahiplopninted , 30,000,00O of wimicli was for
sar ptmmposes ; ummatmy war vessels of diffcrcmmt

sorts were bought wherever they could be
obtained ; time commstrimetlomm of mmmany new
vessels was authorIzed ; tlmousammtls of mmciv

men to inca time mmciv vessels vtiro raised ,

nimd time navy , ihtcii stoomi sixtim In guns
anti nmcn at the beglmmmmimmg of time year , Gel-
nmally's

-
hieing mmcxl aimeati of It at ( lint ( bile ,

imas gommo Ut , to time flftlm place. A war
revemmime bIll , miii of wiitcii , except the ulmmt-

yon tea , consisted of hmmtermmai taxes , was emm-

acted , wimiclm Is expected to yIeld 1O,000,00i-
a year , nmmti a uoriminm loamm of 200,000,00O ,

which ui-as largely overaimlmacnihied , was muatle

During the sesiomm su hitch closed yestemdayc-
ommgress anti the piesldemmi , supplemmmentesi hy
time miavy and arummy , mantle a gm-eat deal of-

history. .

mx'i'mxImi ) VAmt iims.'l'-

mie

.

Cositrovers ivith Smiiln 5 reteiteil
over ) lngii I hl's I mI MtIl tii'i-s ,

St. Louis Giobe-Demnoermut.
One of the war's most. strIking aspects

Is this iummuexmsu expaimse of earth wlmich It-

covei.5. . 1mm the PhilippInes the first blow
was struck. Timon demonstutiomme womt mmmmide

against ports 1mm Cmmba anti 1'omto ltko , Cuba
was invmideti and the J.a'irano islammdr , won'-
capttli'ed. . A low clays hence an Amerkau 11et
will start for tii (' Cammanios ammd for Spain's
homes ports. 'rbus ( lit. operations of the
user will connect mill the comitinenits , IL ex-

tends
-

troum AsIa through AmerIca to Europe.-
Fruins

.

Manila to SantIago is a mihrofeli of
165 degmees of lommgitutio. Frame Santiago to-

Cadi'i. is sixty-nine degrees. Swseping east-
ward

-
Ironm the spot wbere Dewey first

struck time Spaniards to time 00101 whiema ,

dome tlimme before limo prt'cemmt month ends ,

W'atson is likely to hit Itmein , sa expummso-

of 231 tlegm-ees is coveretl , whulclm heimmesents-
a elm-cult cml not far from thice-quarmems of-

tbo way around the globe.-

No
.

war In time world's history covered a-

iarger expanse of time earth timan the con-

Itict
-

between time United States mind SpaIn
( coltntitmg In time coming demomistm-atioa
against the Canary islands and Spain's imotmi-

eonts ) cxccit timat of 1756-03 , in which imigl-

umid
-

and France S'eVo atnong tue mmantt-
cirants.

-
. Time strmmggle letwecmm these two sict-

homma

-
colimprlsed cammpmmbgns, in mdiii , Cammatlam-

mimd Europe Ahmnost every country in time
world took imurt In that war in some at its
aspects. Spain , I'numssia and liusstmi were
partleipamits , anti so was time country iu'hmlci-

mIs now time United States , but uvimirim timen
was part of time iiritisli empire. 'rime Amer.
leans nBsiteti the hlrlthstlm in driving ( ho
French out of Cummiada and time Spanish alit
of Ilavumma amid other parts of Cuba , That
coimiliet , whieim in usually called time sevei-
myears' uvar , changed the snap of every eon-

tinent
-

1mm the world , and hmati mighty comm-

sequences , espcelrmiiy for Englammtl ( Inmrned-
hateiy

-
) mind ( uitlmnateiy ) ,

Viewed In Its practical features , war
whicim spreatls Itself over such a large liar-
( ion of time globe as tlmat between time timmiteul
States anti Spain does must necessarIly de-
mammd

-
mmmucim ability and rcsourcefuiimess on

time part of time conquering nation. Time
conditions untler whIch time ui-ar Is conducted
vary emi the different continents whicim are
touched or approached. All time ImpedIments
-the long distances wlmtcim are to be tra-
versed

-
, the strength of the defenses of time

localities wimicim are Invatled and tile alien
ciimnmmte under wlmtcim ( ho campaigns are
carried 0mm-which ecu confront a belligerent
are met by the Umiiteti Statea in the present
commilict. On time water our antegommist Is
feeble , but In land flgimtlng IL huts shown
great bravery and consIderable skill. Al.
lowing for the condliloims wimlcim are on ( list
antagonist's side. the war wIll Idare time
UnIted States ermiomig the great simthitmmry

powers of limo glo.se'ioweul in Its purely
I pIcturesque musmiect , and considering limo vaBt.-

I

.

expanse of earth-the 1'hiiippiue , the La-

drones , Cimhma , I'orto Rico , antI probably th-

Carohitmes , time ('diaries anti some of timmi

Atlantic anti Memliternmmcamm ports of Spahm-

mumltimmmatehyiuimichi it revere , limo illspmmno-

Amerlenim

-

war is one of ( lie mnost rcmnuurkalml-
oconlllcts in the world's history.-

l

.

IISO'i'.t .,%. 'L' 'i'll t Exl'osrl'ttx.I-

'rtiimnsilliJi

.

forttn.ttipVoinlnto Oh-.
ser itit' ( of i issue ,, , , in lim ) ,

St. I'iithi l'iommver I'rci ,

As atatel iii mimi atttcle imm tue Pioneer I'resS-
of yesterday , on time subject of time Tramism-

mmisissimmiii

-
ixposltiomi at Onmaima , mhimmmmesotum

day , for wisiClu time 2Otim last. Is set apart ,
lmrommmises to be celebrated by a great calm-
course of visitors fromim ( lila state. Altimnugit-

in its onigimmai design it uuas immtcmmdcd amore
partictihmirly to display time resources mmmd 1m-

mtlustriai

-
pmogress of the states west of time

Mississippi river , It has expanded to mmmi ex-

position
-

of immutlommni prtmlmortions In limo range
of its imititmstnlal rcpreseimtatieim , now emnbrmte1-

1mg

-
thIrty-five states. Ommmnima , time seat of

thIs mungniflcemmt display of western progress ,

iies so cioso to our own borders that it mimigh-

tbe said to ho time mmcxt-tioor neIghbor of St-

.l'attl
.

aimmi MtmilJChilOhiS.) it formmms ammo of time
gremut group of represeimtativo westermi cities
wimicim are the collIers of time comnnmerciai
amid industrini activities of the umpper Mis-

slasipimi
-

valley , Natwitimatamulimig time abs-

omhlmig
-

lmstreSt of time wmir mid Its triumimpims ,
time P001110 of time Tuilim Cities and of Mllmmmo-

Sam at large will eagerly avail timetmiseives-

of time low fares grnmmtctl to Mimmnesolit
visitors to Oimmnuma for a trill of seven ulays-

to join time mutinies front every state which
arc mmmmmrchmiimg on Ommmalma to celebrate time

bloodless amid eiithmnimig victories of licace-

.il

.

, I'l"i' iil ) 'I' ( ) A l'OIN'l' ,

Cimhcngo 'rrmtimime, : ' 'r toil you , nmy
friemids , ' mtnuth time sidewalk orator , ' 'I coulmi
talk Lu ) 'liti Oil t ills mutiliject fur simm hour.lm-
mmvu

.

been tlmimikitmg deeply' mIbOUt It fur
lifteen u-ears. ' '

Atltttmtmt Commstitution : An olti colored cit.-
Izemi

.
wlmo vums trylmig to tttmusminilo his semi

fromim ems I 1st i mig I t iso stemimy miitl : 'No iv ,
loam mmmc t t'i I , 'iMi sommmepl mm. f yutm mimuk es
ills O Immims' tee go , cmi gits biowOit OIl 1)1'

(mutt ci' ii ( iii Snimmlsim I orpetio , dcii' t you
cosmic bmmi'k Imcahm to lmse-domi't you show ye'
face iiealm mme mime' ! miimmd ( limit , mmuuu' 1' '

letrolt Jtiimrmmfti : Simmltlm , time Gooui F'atlmor-
iieil- I say muiiytlmlmmg iii time hreeemmcu-

of may elilhuimen 1 mmmii very' emmretui to immiv-
oIt miccurmite.

Jimmies , I Ito ) lachmeior-Ycs , I-

sulloso they'd cull you down it it wasli't.C-

limciimmmati

.

Emmqimirer : ' 'Is you do big gun
of do 1)111CC) ? ' ' mmsketl thugt'mmtlenummii uiLii-

Ii( ii no s ted vol ue J15 lie simi I cii I ii.
' 'No , ' ' said t tie gemm t I emmmmu Ii I y ho cer , go-

I Iii Li itet loll ' ' 1 i ' ,' . ' 'mug ) , iii uS I , ml maisid ii re ,

Yommkems Stzttcsmnmmmm : I Io-l'oornmmsmi sityms
lie Is commvimmcett mmcii' ( limit time world doc go
motmm-

iul.i3ime'cli
.

, lie doesn't hook as if iio'd gut
nmimclm of it yet.

Chicago 'l'ribmmrie : ' 'Arclmi , ' ' said his
Irlost ilit line Lu mrti'iid , ' 'ymm totti ii so you
iiere goiimg to hmroPIso to ihiss Giimtemtti.
lluiv diii coimitu omit ? ' '

' "i'imrogson , ' ' replied Arehmie with mu dryaol , , ' ' 1 haVe iiuml a si i ml bum t. gI o rious day 1

A Ney % ir ( 'ry.
J IitmePH limizuir-

."hlemnemnber
.

tIme Nmilmme ! " is mimi excellent
cr'For tlmomo who no ( milking of wmmr ;

.mt good mus time vatc'iiu ends thu tiatriotam-
m semi

Jim tiays ( limit have now gommo before ,

I ilSllnitirig aiwimys mire cnicu like to tub ,
A i sO t hey lid I i mnm ii y on to t ii e rigis I ,

Arid thotmstmmuils mmemved up by a mtlognm-
mtutu's bmaveI-

'itmmige gmmlhmmmmtiy Immto limo llglmt.-

Bumt

.

ladies vimo'vo bauik miccoummts-fortunatO
folk'l-

'umkc'
!-

emmre lest your balance you damp :
Anti vhemi yomi are Ormiwimig your t'iiWki3u-

lomm't forget
But always ' 'Iteimmeimmber time Stanuph' '

'11111 ( itIcls'l'Emu.(

Detroit JournaC-
'ell ,

vuimmt's time
?.imutteu with time Ghoucester9W-
'imemi

omue
'1' wriic time SPicntiltl roster
Of'-
I'ime dceuls
Dune hiy otir Yarmkce tars

'imicim-
Sliemi new
Glory on time stnijics and stars
Just
Umideni Irma

'lime little spitfire's name ,
For
ii: ormo - -

float hitS the title clear to fame
Situ's tue cute you lid'-

Vow ! -

I imurrai-
m'l'hiat'u' im'lmero W'mmInwrlghmt got square.
DIdn't lie
Jimat-
l'ummp iii limo iulmot down there ?
Sti y ,

', Vimit: dou-

.ium timimik of him , old Spahum ?
Dci
You timimsl-
cYotm'ii 5tOfl forget time Maine ?

OUR 1)A1LY 1lULl.I'1'IN-

7EbNE5Dy

,

' ..-__ ,,., JULY

, July 12 , 1898.A Utmited Stmmt.t ,

I'ost Otitro will be opened ha this city today
iii mmmnsuuunce of mmmi order trma Vasliimigton ,

To ituiicu.: tiverytimlng ready fur tlmls luujimort-

aml

-
, tmtep , a fames of dies-ks bus beemi u'mmt immure

ttic( i'ostmnaster Gem-

tenimi.MANiLA

.

Gets a postoffice.

YOU.
can get any straw hat in our
boys' and children's department

now at COST. Our big as-

sortment

-

is badly broken and we
make a practice of never carry-

ing

-

over a straw hat from one

season to another. Hence this
reduction. You buy one hat for

the same price we pay and to
get that price we are compelled

to buy hundreds of dozens ,

&y iIkowI1N6! KI &Co.
I U W, Coztth anuS


